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NOTES 

Service Times 

Sunday 
         9: 30 am ………....………Sunday School 
 10: 30 am ……...…...……Worship Service 
 11: 00 am …………..….Children’s Church 
 

Wednesday 
  7: 00 pm  …………Family Night Service 
  7: 00 pm ……………….Youth Activities 
                                      (Family Life Center) 

Church Email:  info@wilsonfirstchurch.org 
 

To reach Pastor John,  please call /text  
321-501-4983 or email him at  

pastorhorrell@wilsonfirstchurch.org 
Church Bulletin is accessible on our Church’s 
website.  Go to “More” at the top of the page, then 
“Service Times/Events” and select the week you’d 
like to view. 
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We are collecting items for our Falcon Chil-
dren’s Home until Sunday, Nov. 24th.  Items 
include:  Bleach, Toilet Tissue, Body Wash, 
Copy Paper, Trash Bags, Hair Care Products 
(Suave Professional Almond and Shea Butter 
Shampoo & Conditioner.).  Please, also provide 
purchase receipt  for  donations records.  Place 
items inside the train located in our Fellowship 
Hall.  Contact Marsha Braswell or JoEllen Gay 
for  further assistance!  Thank you! 

Men’s Ministry will be attending IGNITE 
Men’s Conference in the Spring.  If you are 
interested in going, please see Dick Flowers.   

John Horrell 
Lead Pastor 

Tommy  Howell 
Worship & Creative Arts Pastor 

LAST  WEEK!!! 



We  exist  to  make  Jesus  known  in  our  city,  our  community,  

our  country,  and  our world. 

Announcements 

Wilson First Church               
welcomes our first time 

guests and visitors! 
  

If you need assistance or information,  
please let our ushers know!  

At your convenience,  please complete a connection card 
and leave it at our Connection Center. 

Today’s Message 

 

Children’s  Church  is   

available for pre-school and  

Elementary ages in our  

Family Life Center ! 

 Speaker: Missionary Ron Roy 

Join us on Wednesday at 7:00 pm in the  
Sanctuary for Pastor John’s series on  

Prophecy with Praise and Worship to our God! 

P R O P H E C Y 

Join us for our Children’s 
Christmas Program Sunday, 
12/15 during our 10:30 AM 
Worship Service! 

Sunday 12/15 at 6pm come 
out and join us for our 
church’s Christmas Celebra-
tion.  Refreshments will be 
served following the program.  
We Celebrate Jesus! 
We will also be honoring 
Mayor Bruce  Rose for his 
many years of service! 

Time to adorn the church for the 
celebration of our Savior’s birth!   
Come join us on Saturday. 11/30 
at 9am - 12pm.  There is some-
thing you can do! All are wel-
come!  Feel free to bring your 
favorite Christmas desert!  :-) 

Please sign up if you plan to 
attend our Annual Trim-A-Tree 
party on Saturday, December 
7, 2019 at 5:30 PM.  This is a 
time to honor our Seniors 55+ 
and to have a joyous time of 
fellowship as we start the Christ-
mas season.  If you have any 
questions, please see Marsha 
Braswell or  Lynn  Turpin. 

Help us make Missionaries Ron & Phyllis Roy 
feel welcome this morning!   
 
Brother Roy serves as Regional Director for 
Mexico. Their ministry base is in the city of 
Guadalajara, where they are involved in church 
planting, overseeing churches, directing schools 
of ministry, and beginning a media outreach. 

Aren’t the images above breathtaking?  I have yet to hear 
anyone dislike such beauty and shades of colors, as the sun 
bathes each leaf in their process of dying.  Yes, these leafs 
are dying , but not the tree! 
 
In the fall, because of changes in the length of daylight and 
changes in temperature, the leaves stop their food-making 
process. The chlorophyll breaks down, the 
green color disappears, and the yellow to or-
ange colors become visible and give the leaves part of 
their fall splendor. Chlorophyll is the pigment which helps 
leaves to get green color. When the plant lose chloro-
phyll they can't make food in the form of photosynthesis. 
Like human beings, they also die without getting enough 
food. So the leaves fall down from the tree when they turn 
into yellow.   
 
Isn’t it amazing that throughout their God-ordained process, 
these leaves can be a source of pleasure to so many?  As 
Christians we too go through times where as the apostle 
Paul teaches, we must die to self.  These changes are diffi-
cult to endure, but just as the leaves, they are yielding a 
Christ-like view to those around us, and as the SON shines 
on us, even in the death of our selfish motives, we show 
His Splendor! 
 
Have you also noticed that these trees will show their DNA 
regardless of their size or age?  Just like them, we can show 
Christ’s splendor during our difficult times regardless of our 
age.  The leaves may fall during this season...but the tree is 
rooted secure to endure the winter, and it knows that the 
Spring is coming...when NEW life is birthed and just as in 
every other season, The Creator’s Glory is proclaimed!  This 
Autumn, remember your creator has everything under His 
care, yield to Him those areas that need to die, and get ready 
for the season of New Life!                                              SH 


